Orchid embryology: Pollen tetrads of Epidendrum scutella in the anther and on the stigma.
The pollinium of Epidendrum scutella, both in the anther and on the stigma, was examined with the electron microscope. The sporoderm of the outer tetrads has a sexine and an intine while that of the inner tetrads lacks a sexine, and an intine is formed only after the pollinium is on the stigma. A fibrous wall layer apparently holds the tetrads together. The cytoplasm is filled with plastids, mitochondria, polysomes, vacuoles and vesicles of various sizes, and endoplasmic reticulum (ER) with narrow cisternae. The vegetative nucleus is oval in form and contains a large nucleolus. The generative nucleus is deeply lobed and contains a well-developed nucleolus. The generative cytoplasm lacks both plastids and mitochondria and has little ER. Dictyosomes are present as well as assorted vesicles. A pocket is present between the plasma membrane of the generative cell and the wall; it contains assorted membranes and ribosome-like particles. After the pollen is on the stigma the wall surrounding the generative cell begins to disappear and gaps develop in it.